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Abstract: This study was aimed to find the effects of 

28-epibrassinolide (28-EBL) and HBL on pigeon pea seedlings 

subjected to drought stress, either alone and supplemented with 

28-EBL and HBL treatments. Supplementation of EBL (2µM) 

and HBL (2µM) alone also exhibited the significant 

improvement in nodule number, nodule fresh weight, nodule dry 

weight, nodule Leghemoglobin content, root nodule nitrogenase 

(N2ase)under stress free conditions but under Drought stress 

conditions EBL (2µM) and HBL (2µM) exhibited the significant 

improvement in nodule number, nodule fresh weight ,nodule dry 

weight, nodule leghemoglobin content, root nodule nitrogenase 

(N2ase) while as control and other concentration (0.5,1 µM) 

didn’t performed up to level. Effect of Brassinosteroids increase 

the root nitrate reductase (NR), root nitrite reductase (NiR) 

activity, root nitrate (NO3-) content, root nitrite (NO2-) content, 

GS enzymes activities, under stress free conditions, under 

drought stress conditions this activity is ultimately low. 

Brassinosteroids at all concentration exhibited positive 

correlation with significantly raise in the root ammonium 

(NH4+) content and GOGAT enzymes activities. The present 

study shows that Pigeon pea plants under water stress, stimulate 

nitrogen metabolism effecting enzymes associated with it. But 

different concentration of 28-epibassinolide (0.5,1,2µM) and 

HBL were applied to the crop under drought stress- and 

stress-free conditions. Exogenous application of EBL and HBL 

promotes the Nitrogen Metabolism as plotted in the Graphs  

Further research is required for the detailed analysis. 

 

Keywords: EBL, HBL, nitrogen metabolism, stress free 

conditions, Drought stress conditions.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

upT takeT ofT essentialT nutrientsT (N,T P,T K,T Ca,T 

Mg,T Fe,T Mn,T Cu,T ZnT andT soT forth.)T isT 

additionallyT significantT forT plantT growth.T HigherT 

ionT influxT permitsT expandedT effectivenessT ofT lightT 

vitalityT transformation,T CO2T conductivity,T capabilityT 

ofT lightT andT dullT reactions,T andT photosyntheticT 

rateT [2,T 4].T AnT ongoingT reportT detailedT thatT BRT 

expandedT essentialT inorganicT ions,T decreasedT toxicT 

ions,T andT advancedT ionT homeostasisT particularlyT 

inT leaves,T root,T andT epicotylT ofT canolaT underT 

saltT stressT [1].T DiminishingT theT hurtfulT impactT ofT 
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lowT temperatureT andT feebleT lightT stress,T 

24-epibrassinolideT upgradedT nitrogenT digestion;T theT 

movementT ofT nitrateT reductaseT (NR),T nitriteT 

reductaseT (NiR),T glutamineT synthetaseT (GS),T 

glutamateT synthaseT (GOGAT)T andT glutamateT 

dehydrogenaseT (GDH)T chemicals,T andT incitedT 

photosyntheticT qualitiesT ofT tomatoT seedlingsT [3].T 

Moreover,T exogenousT BRT applicationT expandedT 

H+-ATPaseT andT Ca2+-ATPaseT exercisesT inT rootT 

andT leafT [5],T whichT areT inT chargeT ofT buildingT 

upT anT electrochemicalT potentialT inclinationT toT 

keepT upT ionT balanceT inT plantsT toT easeT stressT 

impact. 

TheT inducedT inhibitionT ofT developmentT broughtT 

aboutT byT lowT temperatureT andT feebleT lightT 

conditionsT mightT beT engagedT withT aT fewT 

physiologicalT dysfunctions,T includingT theT reductionT 

ofT photosyntheticT efficiency,T inhibitionT ofT biologicalT 

carbonT andT nitrogenT fixation,T generationT ofT 

receptiveT oxygenT speciesT (ROS),T andT layerT lipidT 

peroxidationT (6,T 7).T 24-epibrassinolideT (EBR)T isT aT 

biologicallyT dynamicT mixesT ofT theT brassinosteroidsT 

thatT assumesT aT basicT jobT inT aT wideT clusterT ofT 

crucialT proceduresT atT nano-molarT toT micro-molarT 

concentrations,T includingT cellT division,T elongation,T 

vascularT differentiation,andT theT regulationT ofT geneT 

expressionT levels.T EBRT likewiseT influencesT otherT 

developmentalT procedures,T forT example,T theT 

germinationT ofT seeds,T rootT andT stemT development,T 

organicT productT improvement,T senescence,T 

abscission,T andT developmentT (8,T 9).T NumerousT 

investigationsT haveT demonstratedT thatT EBRT couldT 

presentT protectionT fromT plantsT againstT differentT 

abioticT andT bioticT burdens,T forT example,T dryT 

seasonT pressureT (10),T blendedT saltinessT temperatureT 

stressT (11),T heatT pressureT (12),T saltT pressureT (13),T 

cadmiumT stressT (14),T phenanthreneT stressT (15),T 

andT CaT (NO3)2T stressT (16).T Recently,T severalT 

concentratesT demonstratedT thatT foliarT applicationT ofT 

EBRT couldT upgradeT plantT resilienceT toT variousT 

burdensT byT meansT ofT improvingT photosyntheticT 

capacity,T essentiallyT inferableT fromT anT expansionT 

inT theT chlorophyllT (Chl)T content,T andT theT 

up-guidelineT inT theT expressionT levelsT ofT differentT 

oxidativeT pressureT markerT genesT (17,16).T  
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DespiteT theT factT thatT theT EBRT applicationsT 

underT typicalT conditionsT additionallyT advancedT 

plantT development,T improvedT theT netT 

photosyntheticT rate,T andT expandedT cellT 

reinforcementT frameworkT capacity,T theT impactsT ofT 

EBRT onT plantsT underT theT salt-focusedT onT 

conditionsT wereT moreT unmistakableT thanT thoseT 

underT non-salt-focusedT onT conditionsT (16).T ThoseT 

discoveriesT demonstratedT thatT EBRT reactedT toT 

differentT worriesT byT actuatingT diverseT physiologicalT 

andT atomicT components.T InT anyT case,T littleT dataT 

isT thoughtT aboutT theT jobT ofT EBRT inT theT plant'sT 

reactionT toT theT combinedT worryT ofT lowT 

temperatureT andT powerlessT light.T ensuredT vegetableT 

developmentT isT muchT ofT theT timeT presentedT toT 

imperfectT temperaturesT (beneathT 18T C/8T 

C,day/night)T andT feebleT lightT forceT attributableT toT 

unfriendlyT climateT conditions,T includingT mists,T 

downpour,T mistT orT murkiness.T TheT distributedT 

writingT hasT improvedT ourT comprehensionT ofT theT 

multifacetedT jobsT ofT EBRT inT theT photosynthesisT 

ofT higherT plantsT underT differentT naturalT conditionsT 

(9,18,16),T howeverT lessT isT knownT inT regardsT withT 

theT impactsT ofT exogenousT EBRT medicationsT onT 

theT photochemicalT efficiencyT andT nitrogenT 

digestionT ofT tomatoT seedlingsT presentedT toT lowT 

temperatureT andT feebleT lightT conditions.T InT theT 

presentT investigation,T weT inspectedT theT impactsT ofT 

aT combinedT lowT temperatureT andT feebleT lightT 

worry,T withT andT withoutT EBR,T onT development,T 

gasT exchangeT parameters,T chlorophyllT fluorescenceT 

imaging,T andT nitrogenT digestionT inT tomatoT leaves.T 

TheT goalT wasT toT explainT theT physiologicalT jobsT 

ofT EBRT inT lighteningT theT hurtfulT consequencesT 

forT plantT developmentT inducedT byT aT combinedT 

lowT temperatureT andT frailT lightT pressure. 

II. MATERIALST ANDT METHODS 

1)T NitrogenT MetabolismT  

NoduleT number,T noduleT freshT weightT andT noduleT 

dryT weight: 

NodulesT formedT wereT visuallyT observedT forT theirT 

sizeT andT colour.T SymbioticT developmentT byT 

RhizobiumT wasT estimatedT byT countingT totalT 

noduleT numberT perT rootT systemT (FigureT 1),T 

noduleT freshT weightT (FigureT 2)andT measuringT totalT 

noduleT dryT weightT perT rootT systemT (FigureT 3). 

 

a)T LeghemoglobinT (LHb)T inT nodules:T SadasivanT 

andT Manickam,T (1992) 

TheT nodulesT wereT detachedT immediatelyT afterT 

samplingT andT theirT LHbT concentrationT wasT 

determinedT byT theT methodT ofT SadasivamT andT 

Manickam,T (1992),T whichT isT basedT uponT theT 

conversionT ofT hematinT toT pyridineT hemochromogenT 

(FigureT 4) 

Extraction 

500T mgT ofT freshT nodularT tissueT wasT homogenizedT 

inT 5T mlT ofT 0.05T MT phosphateT bufferT (pHT 7.0).T 

TheT homogenateT wasT filteredT throughT twoT layersT 

ofT cheesecloth.T TheT noduleT debrisT wasT discarded,T 

andT theT turbidT reddishT brownT filtrateT wasT 

centrifugedT atT 10,000gT forT 30T minutes. 

 

Procedure:T AT 3T mlT aliquotT ofT alkalineT pyridineT 

reagentT wasT addedT toT 3T mlT ofT noduleT extractT 

andT mixedT well;T theT solutionT becameT greenishT 

yellowT dueT toT theT formationT ofT hemochrome.T TheT 

hemochromeT wasT dividedT equallyT intoT twoT testT 

tubes.T ToT oneT testT tube,T aT fewT crystalsT ofT 

potassiumT hexacyanoferrateT wereT addedT toT oxidizeT 

theT hemochrome,T andT theT absorbanceT wasT 

measuredT atT 539T nmT usingT aT spectrophotometerT 

(SpectronicT 20D,T MiltonT Roy,T USA).T ToT theT 

otherT testT tube,T aT fewT crystalsT ofT sodiumT 

dithioniteT wereT addedT toT reduceT theT hemochrome,T 

andT theT absorbanceT ofT thisT mixtureT wasT 

measuredT atT 556T nmT afterT anT intervalT ofT 25T 

minutes.T TheT leghemoglobinT contentT (mM)T wasT 

calculatedT usingT theT followingformula: 

LbT concentrationT (mM)=T A556-A539/23.4×T 2DT  

whereT DT isT theT initialT dilutionT andT A556T andT 

A539T areT theT absorbanceT atT 556T andT 539T nm,T 

respectively. 

b)T NitrogenaseT (ECT 1.18.6.1)T activityT inT theT 

nodules:T HerdinaT andT Silsbury,T (1990) 

NitrogenaseT activityT inT nodulesT wasT measuredT 

usingT theT acetyleneT reductionT methodT asT outlinedT 

byT HerdinaT andT Silsbury,T (1990).T TheT 

nitrogen-fixingT complexT (nitrogenase)T ofT legumesT 

isT ableT toT reduceT C2H2T toT C2H4.T TheT assayT 

wasT performedT immediatelyT afterT harvestingT theT 

plants.T TheT nodulatedT rootsT wereT cutT fromT theT 

baseT andT shakenT slowlyT inT waterT toT removeT theT 

attachedT soilT particlesT andT wasT incubatedT atT 

roomT temperatureT inT vialsT containingT acetyleneT 

(C2H2T 10T percent,T v/v)T inT airT andT sealedT withT 

serumT caps.T TheT samplesT wereT flushedT withT 

acetyleneT gasT byT gentlyT shakingT theT bottlesT andT 

wereT incubatedT forT 1T hr.T TheT sampleT ofT 1mlT ofT 

gasT fromT theT incubationT mixtureT wasT analyzedT 

forT ethyleneT inT aT ShimadzuT GC-14BT gasT 

chromatographT equippedT withT aT PorapakT RT 

columnT (LigeroT etT al.,T 1986).T AlthoughT theT useT 

ofT suchT aT “closed”T systemT forT measuringT 

acetyleneT reductionT doesT createT problemsT relatedT 

toT anT acetyleneT inducedT declineT inT nitrogenaseT 

activityT (MinchinT etT al.,T 1983),T itT isT stillT usefulT 

forT comparativeT purposes,T especiallyT whenT theT 

assayT timeT isT shortT (Vessey,T 1994).T FromT theT 

standardT values,T theT numberT ofT molesT ofT ethyleneT 

producedT inT eachT caseT wasT calculatedT andT theT 

rateT ofT ARAT wasT calculatedT asT numberT ofT C2H4T 

molesT producedT perT mgT dryT weightT ofT nodulesT 

perT hrT (nmolC2H4T mg-1T noduleT DW.T hr-1)T 

(FigureT 7). 
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2)T ExtractionT andT assayT ofT nitrateT reductaseT andT 

nitriteT reductaseT activity: 

ApproximatelyT 0.5T gT ofT theT frozenT rootT materialT 

wasT groundT intoT aT fineT powderT inT anT iceT bath.T 

TheT powderT wasT extractedT inT 4T mlT ofT ice-coldT 

extractionT bufferT containingT 25T mMT potassiumT 

phosphateT bufferT (pHT 7.5),T 5T mMT cysteineT andT 

5T mMT EDTA-Na2.T TheT extractT wasT centrifugedT 

atT 4,000T rpmT forT 15T minT atT 4°C. 

 

a)T NitrateT ReductaseT (NR,T E.C.1.6.6.1):T Jaworski,T 

(1971) 

 

NitrateT reductaseT wasT determinedT followingT theT inT 

vivoT methodT describedT byT Jaworski,T (1971).T RootsT 

fromT differentT treatmentsT wereT takenT separatelyT 

andT wereT cutT intoT smallT pieces.T AboutT 0.5T gmT 

ofT rootT materialT wasT incubatedT inT theT mediumT 

containingT 1T mlT ofT 1T MT potassiumT nitrate,T 2T 

mlT ofT 0.5%T TritonT X-100T forT 1T hour,T inT darkT 

underT anaerobicT conditions.T AfterT one-hour,T 1T mlT 

reactionT mixtureT wasT transferredT toT anotherT testT 

tubeT andT mixedT withT 1T mlT ofT 1%T sulfanilamideT 

inT 2NT hydrochloricT acidT andT 1T mlT ofT 0.2%T 

NEEDAT (N-Cl-napthylT ethyleneT diamideT 

dihydrochloride).T 1T mlT sulfanilamideT andT 1T mlT 

NEEDAT servedT asT blank.T TheT absorbanceT wasT 

readT atT 540T nmT inT SCHIMADZUT UV-1800T 

Spectrophotometer.T StandardT curveT wasT preparedT 

withT theT helpT ofT differentT concentrationsT ofT 

potassiumT nitriteT andT enzymeT activityT wasT 

expressedT asT micromolesT ofT NO2T liberatedT h-1T 

g-1T freshT weightT (FigureT 5) 

 

b)T NitriteT ReductaseT (NiR,T ECT 1.7.2.1):T Miflin,T 

(1967) 

activityT wasT measuredT asT aT reductionT inT theT 

amountT ofT NO2-inT theT reactionT mixtureT accordingT 

toT Miflin,T (1967)T withT slightT modifications.T TheT 

reactionT mixtureT containedT 0.1T MT potassiumT 

phosphateT bufferT (pHT 6.8),T 0.4T mMT NaNO2,T 2.3T 

mMT methylT viologen,T enzymeT extract.T TheT 

reactionT wasT startedT byT additionT ofT 4.3T mMT 

sodiumT dithioniteT inT 100T mMT NaHCO3.T TheT 

reactionT wasT incubatedT forT 30T minT atT 27°CT andT 

wasT stoppedT byT vigorouslyT mixingT theT contentT ofT 

theT assayT tubeT onT aT vortexmixerT untilT theT 

methylT viologenT wasT completelyT oxidizedT andT 

boilingT forT 1T min.T TheT concentrationT ofT NO2-T 

remainingT inT theT reactionT mixtureT wasT determinedT 

atT 540T nmT afterT reactionT withT SAT andT NEDDT 

asT describedT aboveT usingT aT standardT curveT ofT 

knownT NaNO2T concentrations.T OneT unitT ofT NiRT 

activityT isT definedT asT 1T mMT NO2-T reducedT 

mg-1T proteinT h-1.(FigureT 6). 

 

c)T Nitrate:T CataldoT etT al.,T (1975)T  

T RootT samplesT wereT driedT inT anT ovenT atT 70T CT 

untilT constantT weightT wasT obtained.T TheT driedT 

materialT wasT groundT toT aT powderT andT samplesT 

ofT 200T mgT wereT suspendedT inT 10T mlT ofT 

deionizedT water.T TheT suspensionsT wereT incubatedT 

atT 45oCT forT 2T h.T AfterT mixing,T theT samplesT 

wereT centrifugedT atT 5,000T XT gT forT 15T 

minutes,0.2T mlT ofT supernatantT wasT mixedT 

thoroughlyT withT 0.8T mlT ofT 5%T (w/v)T salicylicT 

acidT inT concentratedT H2SO4(SA-T H2SO4).T AfterT 

incubationT atT roomT temperatureT forT 20 min,T 19 mLT 

ofT 2 MT NaOHT wasT addedT toT raiseT theT pHT toT 

aboveT 12.T SamplesT wereT cooledT toT roomT 

temperatureT andT NO3−concentrationT wasT measuredT 

byT spectrophotometryT atT 410 nmT withT respectT toT 

itsT standardT curveT (CataldoT etT al.,1975).T TheT SA-T 

H2SO4T reagentT wasT madeT freshT atT leastT onceT 

eachT weekT andT storedT inT aT brownT bottle.T NitrateT 

standardsT wereT storedT atT 4°CT (FigureT 8) 

d)T Nitrite:T OgawaT etT al.,T (1992) 

TheT NO2−T concentrationT inT samplesT wasT 

quantifiedT asT describedT byT OgawaT etT al.,T (1992).T 

Snap-frozenT rootsT wereT groundT toT aT fineT powderT 

underT liquidT nitrogen.T AboutT 100T mgT wasT 

extractedT withT aT bufferT containingT 50 mMT 

TRIS-HClT (pHT 7.9),T 5 mMT cysteine,T andT 2 mMT 

EDTA.T TheT amountT ofT NO2−T producedT wasT 

measuredT byT combiningT 500T µlT ofT theT 

supernatantT withT 250T µlT ofT 1%T sulfanylamideT 

preparedT inT 1.5T NT HClT andT 250T µlT ofT 0.02%T 

N-(1-naphtyl)T ethylene-diamineT dihydrochlorideT andT 

readingT atT 540T nmT inT aT spectrophotometerT 

(FigureT 9). 

e)T Ammonium:T BrautigamT etT al.,T (2008a)T  

ConcentrationsT ofT NH4+T inT theT rootsT wereT 

calculatedT basedT onT theT BerthelotT reactionT 

accordingT toT BrautigamT etT al.,T (2008a).T RootsT 

wereT harvestedT andT groundT toT aT fineT powderT 

underT liquidT nitrogen.T AboutT 100T mgT ofT theT 

powderT wasT homogenizedT inT 1T mlT ofT 100T mMT 

HCl,T andT 500T μLofT chloroform.T TheT samplesT 

wereT rotatedT forT 15T minT atT 4T  °C,T andT theT 

phasesT wereT separatedT byT centrifugationT atT 

10,000 g,T 4°C,T 10 min.T TheT aqueousT phaseT wasT 

transferredT toT aT freshT tubeT containingT 50T mgT ofT 

acid-washedT activatedT charcoalT (activatedT charcoal),T 

thoroughlyT mixed,T andT centrifugedT (20,000g,T 5T 

min,T 4 °C).T ForT ammoniaT quantification,T theT 

supernatantT obtainedT afterT charcoalT treatmentT wasT 

dilutedT 1:1T (v/v)T inT 100T mMT HCl.T ThenT 20μLofT 

thisT solutionT isT mixedT withT 100μLT ofT aT 1%T 

(w/v)T phenol–0.005%T (w/v)T sodiumT nitroprussideT 

solutionT inT water,T andT 100T μLT ofT aT 1%T (v/v)T 

sodiumT hypochlorite–0.5%T (w/v)T sodiumT hydroxideT 

solutionT inT waterT wasT added.T TheT samplesT wereT 

incubatedT atT 37T  °CT forT 30T min,T andT absorbanceT 

wasT measuredT atT 620T nmT (T FigureT 10) 

T ExtractionT andT estimationT ofT GlutamineT 

synthetaseT (GS),T GlutamineT (amide)T 2-oxoglutarateT 

aminotransferaseT (GOGAT)T andT NADHT specificT 

GlutamateT dehydrogenaseT (NADH-GDH)T enzymes:T  
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AboutT 0.3T gT frozenT rootT wereT powderedT inT 

liquidT N2T andT homogenizedT withT 6T mlT 50T mMT 

Tris-HClT bufferT (pHT 8.0)T containingT 2T mMT 

Mg2+,T 2T mMT DTT,T andT 0.4T MT sucrose.T TheT 

homogenateT wasT centrifugedT atT 8000T rpmT forT 10T 

minT atT 4T ºC.T TheT reactionsT wereT performedT inT 

3T mLT (finalT volume)T ofT theT mediaT indicatedT 

below. 

 

a)T GlutamineT synthetaseT (GS,T ECT 6.3.1.2):T O'T 

NealT andT Joy,T (1974) 

TheT enzymeT activityT wasT determinedT asT perT theT 

methodT ofT O’NealT andT Joy,T (1974)T basedT onT theT 

formationT ofT γ-T glutamylhydroxamate.T TheT 

incubationT mixtureT containedT inT aT totalT volumeT 

ofT 3T ml:T 0.6T mlT ofT imidazole-muriaticT acidT 

bufferT (0.25T M,T pHT 7.T 0),T 0.4T mlT ofT glutamicT 

acid-NaT (0.30T M,T pHT 7.0),T 0.4T mlT ofT ATP-NaT 

(30T M,T pHT 7.0)T andT 0.2T mlT ofT MgSO4T (0.5T 

M)T andT 1.2T mlT ofT extract.T TheT mixtureT wasT 

incubatedT forT 5T minT atT 25°C.T Subsequently,T 0.2T 

mlT ofT hydroxylamineT hydrochlorideT (aT 1:1T mixtureT 

ofT 1T MT hydroxylamineT hydrochlorideT andT 1T MT 

HCl)T wasT added,T andT theT reactionT wasT incubatedT 

forT 15T minT atT 37°C.T TheT reactionT wasT 

terminatedT byT addingT 0.8T mlT ofT acidicT FeCl3T 

(2%T (W/V)T inT TCAT andT 3.5%T (W/V)T FeCl3T inT 

2%T HCl).T TheT reactionT mixtureT wasT centrifugedT 

atT 4,000T rpmT forT 15T minT toT removeT precipitatedT 

proteins.T TheT colourT ofT ferricT hydroxymateT wasT 

measuredT atT 540T nm.T TheT amountT ofT γ-T 

glutamylhydroxamateT formedT wasT determinedT 

throughT aT comparisonT withT aT standardT curveT thatT 

wasT generatedT afterT measuringT authenticT 

glutamylhydroxamateT inT theT presenceT ofT allT assayT 

components.T OneT unitT ofT GST activityT wasT 

determinedT asT theT amountT ofT enzymeT requiredT toT 

catalyzeT theT formationT ofT lT μMT 

γ-glutamylhydroxamateT (GH)/minT underT theT presentT 

conditionsT (FigureT 11) 

 

f)T GlutamateT synthase/T (GlutamineT (amide)T 

2-oxoglutarateT aminotransferaseT (GOGAT,T ECT 

1.4.1.13):T SinghT andT Srivasthava,T (1987) 

T activityT wasT measuredT accordingT toT theT methodsT 

ofT SinghT andT Srivastava,T (1987).T GlutamateT 

synthaseT activityT wasT assayedT atT 30T °C.T InT aT 

3mlT finalT volumeT ofT reactionT mixtureT consistT ofT 

10T µmolT a-ketoglutarate,T 1T µmolT potassiumT 

chloride,T 37.5T µmolTris-HClT bufferT (pHT 7.6),T 0.6T 

µmolT NADH,T 8T µmolT L-glutamineT andT 0.3T mlT 

enzyme.T TheT absorbanceT ofT initialT rateT ofT 

oxidationT ofT NADHT wasT monitoredT forT 300sT atT 

340T nm.T TheT activityT ofT GOGATT wasT estimatedT 

usingT theT molarT extinctionT coefficientT ofT NADHT 

(6.22T mM-1•cm-1),T andT expressedT asT nmolT 

NADH•mg-1T Pro•min-1T (FigureT 12). 

 

g)T NADHT specificT glutamateT 

dehydrogenase/L-GlutamateT NAD-oxidoreductaseT 

(NADH-GDH,T ECT 1.4.1.2):T LoulakakisT andT 

Rouelakis-Angelakis,T (1990) 

NADH-GDHT activitiesT wereT determinedT byT theT 

mehodT ofT LoulakakisT andT Roubelakis-Angelakis,T 

(1990).T TheT 3T mlT reactionT mixtureT consistT ofT 

300T µmolTris-HClT bufferT (pHT 8.0),T 600T µmolT 

ammoniumT chloride,T 3T µmolT calciumT chloride,T 

0.6T µmolT NADH,T andT 0.1T mlT enzyme.T TheT 

reactionT wasT startedT byT addingT enzymeT extractT 

andT carriedT outT atT 30T ºC.T TheT absorbanceT atT 

340T nmT wasT monitoredT forT 300T s,T andT theT 

activityT ofT GDHT wasT expressedT asT nmolT 

NADH•mg-1Pro•min-1T (FigureT 13).T  

III. RESULTS  

Nodulation: Effect of BRs on nodule number, nodule fresh 

mass and dry mass in pigeon pea plants are presented in 

Figure 9. 

 

Drought caused the significant loss in nodulation as 

evidenced by diminished nodule number (41.2%; p=0.046), 

fresh mass (45.1%; p=0.027) and dry mass (44.6%; p=0.030) 

compared with control. However exogenous application of 

BRs improved the nodulation response over the stress 

control. Application of EBL to drought stressed plants 

significantly increased the nodulation with maximum being 

at 2µM concentration where 79.1%, 67% and 77.4% 

enhancement in nodule number, nodule fresh mass and dry 

mass was observed as compared stressed control respectively. 

Similarly, HBL supplementation also recorded the 

significant improvement in nodule number, nodule fresh 

mass and dry mass in pigeon pea plants under water-deficit 

stress. BRs alone treatment also accounted for the 

considerable increase in nodulation compared with control. 

EBL at 2µM concentration showed the significant (p≤0.05) 

enhancement in nodule number, nodule fresh mass and dry 

mass; however compared to EBL the response of HBL alone 

on nodulation was insignificant. 

 

Nitrogen fixation: Effect of BRs on nodule nitrogenase 

activity and leghaemoglobin (Lb) content in pigeon pea 

plants under drought stress are presented in Figure 9D & 

10C. 

 

Nodule N2ase activity was reduced to 37.16% (p≤0.05) under 

water limited conditions. Foliar spray of EBL increased the 

N2ase activity significantly with maximum response (56.6%) 

being at 2µM concentration in drought stressed nodules. 

Similarly, HBL at 1µM concentration recorded the higher 

N2ase activity (50.2%) in drought stressed nodules over the 

stress control. At 2µM concentration both EBL and HBL 

alone treatments enhanced the N2ase activity by 18% and 

15.7% respectively compared with normal control. 

 

The plants exposed to water limited condition (25% SMC) 

had less Lb content (36.57%; p=0.017) compared to control. 

Besides this, plants treated with exogenous EBL significantly 

increased the Lb content to the  
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tune of 55.5% at 2µM concentration. Similarly, a significant 

enhancement (by 53.57%) of Lb content was observed in 

Cajanus cajan under drought treated with 2µM HBL. BRs 

alone treatments also showed a considerable increase Lb 

content. Treatment with EBL and HBL alone increased the 

Lb content by 33.8% and 30% respectively at1µM 

concentration over the control. The response on the Lb 

content between the EBL and HBL treatments was not 

significant (p=0.325). 

 

Activity of enzymes involved in NO3
-
reduction: Effect of 

BRs on root NR and NiR activities of pigeon pea plants under 

stress and stress free conditions are presented in Table Figure 

10 A & B. 

 

The NR activity sharply decreased in pigeon pea roots 

(68.8%; p=0.023) upon drought stress compared to control. 

Foliar spray of BRs counteracted the negative effects of 

drought stress on NR activity in pigeon pea. Exogenous EBL 

boosted the NR activity by139.7% (p≤0.05) in water-deficit 

stress pigeon pea roots over the stress control. At 2 µM 

concentration, HBL also had higher NR activity (128%; 

p=0.022) in drought stressed pigeon pea roots compared with 

stress control. It was noted that the NR activity was boosted 

considerably (p≤0.05) in roots of pigeon pea receiving BRs 

alone. 

 

Under drought stress, root NiR activity was statistically 

significantly reduced (57.16%) in pigeon pea plants. 

However, application of both EBL and HBL to stressed plants 

stimulated the root NiR activity by 121.5% and 125% 

(p≤0.05) respectively compared with stress control. The 

response on the NiR activity between the EBL and HBL 

treatments was not significant (121.5% vs 125%; p=0.171). 

BRs alone treatments also promoted the NiR activities with 

maximum activity being recorded at 2 µM concentration. 

 

Accumulation of NO3
-
, NO2

- 
and NH4

+
: Effect of BRs on 

the levels of carbohydrate fractions in pigeon pea plants 

under stress and stress free conditions are presented in Figure 

11.  

 

In the roots of drought stressed pigeon pea plants NO3
- and 

NO2
- levels diminished significantly by 38.9% and 46.2% 

respectively compared to control. Exogenous BRs spray 

alleviated the osmatic stress effects. EBL application 

elevated the root NO3
- and NO2

- levels significantly by 60.3% 

and 73.4% (p≤0.05) at 2µM concentration under 

water-deficit stress. Drought stressed plants receiving the 

2µM HBL exhibited the promoted levels of NO3
- and NO2

- by 

57.3% and 65% (p≤0.05) respectively in roots. Pigeon pea 

plants showed the considerable accumulation of NO3
- and 

NO2
- in roots of BRs alone treatments compared to normal 

control. 

Contrastingly, under drought stress, root NH4
+ 

levels were significantly accumulated by 23.3% (p=0.041) 

compared with control. However, exogenous BRs as foliar 

spray further enhanced theroot NH4
+ levels (30.1% by EBL) 

and 24.6% by HBL; p≤0.05) compared with stress control 

plants. BRs alone supplementation also accounted for the 

considerable enhancement of root NH4
+ levels (18.8% by 

EBL and 12.53% by HBL) compared to control. 

 

Activity of enzymes involved in NH4
+
 utilization: Effect of 

BRs on root GS, GOGAT and NADH-GDH enzyme 

activities of pigeon pea plants under drought stress and stress 

free conditions are presented in Figure 12 

 

The activities of root GS and GOGAT were declined by 

48.4% and 25.1% (p≤0.05) under drought stress in pigeon 

pea. However, exogenous supplementation of BRs to drought 

stressed plants alleviated the osmatic stress and improved 

these enzyme activities. EBL treatment at 2 µM 

concentration showed the significant increase in GS (85.3%) 

and GOGAT (44.8%) activities in pigeon pea roots under 

drought stress compared with stress control. HBL also 

recorded the higher activities of root GS (70.6%) and 

GOGAT (30.7%) under drought conditions. The magnitude 

of EBL and HBL treatments on response of GS (85.3% vs 

70.6%; p=0.036) and GOGAT (44.8% vs 30.7%; p=0.045) 

activities were significant. The rootGS and GOGAT were 

also improved considerably in BRs alone treatments 

compared to control. 

 

 In contrast, drought stress increased the NADH-GDH 

activity by 23.2% (p≤0.05) compared with control in pigeon 

pea roots. Foliar application of EBL further improved the 

NADH-GDH activity with maximum activity being at 1 µM 

concentration by 17.75% compared with stress control.  

Exogenous HBL at 2 µM concentration was found to be more 

effective with 16.6% NADH-GDH activity in pigeon pea 

roots over the stress control. Pigeon pea roots exhibited the 

significant enhancement in NADH-GDH activity (23.73%; 

p=0.032) upon BRs alone treatments. 

 

 
Figure 1: Effect of Brassinosteroids on nodule number of 

Cajanus cajan plants under drought stress- and stress-free 

conditions. Vertical bars represent means ±SE (n = 5); 

Different letters on the top of bars denotes significant 

differences at p≤0.05according to Post Hoc Test 
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Figure 2: Effect of Brassinosteroids on nodule fresh weight of 

Cajanus cajan plants under drought stress- and stress-free 

conditions. Vertical bars represent means ±SE (n = 5); 

Different letters on the top of bars denotes significant 

differences at p≤0.05according to Post Hoc Test 

 

 
Figure 3: Effect of Brassinosteroids on nodule dry mass, 

content of Cajanus cajan plants under drought stress- and 

stress-free conditions. Vertical bars represent means ±SE (n 

= 5); Different letters on the top of bars denotes significant 

differences at p≤0.05according to Post Hoc Test 

 

 
Figure 4: Effect of Brassinosteroids on nodule 

leghaemoglobin content of Cajanus cajan plants under 

drought stress- and stress-free conditions. Vertical bars 

represent means ±SE (n = 5); Different letters on the top of 

bars denotes significant differences at p≤0.05according to 

Post Hoc Test 

 

 
Figure 5: Effect of Brassinosteroids on root nitrate reductase 

(NR) activities of pigeon pea plants drought stress- and 

stress-free conditions. Vertical bars represent means ±SE (n 

= 5); Different letters on the top of bars denotes significant 

differences at p≤0.05according to Post hoc Test. 

 
Figure 6: Effect of Brassinosteroids on root nitrite reductase 

(NiR) activities of pigeon pea plants under drought stress- 

and stress-free conditions. Vertical bars represent means 

±SE (n = 5); Different letters on the top of bars denotes 

significant differences at p≤0.05according to Post hoc Test. 

 
Figure 7: Effect of Brassinosteroids on root nodule 

nitrogenase (N2ase) activities of pigeon pea plants under 

drought stress- and stress-free conditions. Vertical bars 

represent means ±SE (n = 5); Different letters on the top of 

bars denotes significant differences at p≤0.05according to 

Post hoc Test. 

 
Figure 8: Effect of Brassinosteroids on root nitrate (NO3

-) 

content in Cajanus cajan plants under drought stress- and 

stress-free conditions. Vertical bars represent means ±SE (n 

= 5); Different letters on the top of bars denotes significant 

differences at p≤0.05according to Post hoc Test. 

 
Figure 9: Effect of Brassinosteroids on root nitrite (NO2-) 

content in Cajanus cajan plants under drought stress- and 

stress-free conditions. Vertical bars represent means ±SE (n 

= 5); Different letters on the top of bars denotes significant 

differences at p≤0.05according to Post hoc Test. 
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Figure 10: Effect of Brassinosteroids on root ammonium 

(NH4
+) content in Cajanus cajan plants under drought stress- 

and stress-free conditions. Vertical bars represent means 

±SE (n = 5); Different letters on the top of bars denotes 

significant differences at p≤0.05according to Post hoc Test. 

 

 
Figure 11: Effect of brassinosteroids on the GS enzymes 

activities of Cajanus cajan plants under drought stress- and 

stress-free conditions. Vertical bars represent means ±SE (n 

= 5); Different letters on the top of bars denotes significant 

differences at p≤0.05according to Post hoc Test. 

 

 
Figure 12:  Effect of brassinosteroids on the GOGAT 

enzymes activities of Cajanus cajan plants under drought 

stress- and stress-free conditions. Vertical bars represent 

means ±SE (n = 5); Different letters on the top of bars denotes 

significant differences at p≤0.05according to Post hoc Test. 

 
Figure 13: Effect of brassinosteroids on the NAD-GDH 

enzymes activities of Cajanus cajan plants under drought 

stress- and stress-free conditions. Vertical bars represent 

means ±SE (n = 5); Different letters on the top of bars 

denotes significant differences at p≤0.05according to Post 

Hoc Test. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

The present study shows that Pigeon pea plants under water 

stress, stimulate nitrogen metabolism effecting enzymes 

associated with it. But different concentration of 

28-epibassinolide (0.5,1,2µM) and HBL were applied to the 

crop under drought stress- and stress-free conditions. 

Exogenous application of EBL and HBL promotes the 

Nitrogen Metabolism as plotted in the Graphs Further 

research is required for the detailed analysis. 
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